
cei where they w 
•n tongue, castra ii 
rations. Such an 
r, Leicester. Do* 
ley, or lei, ground 
ir ancient tongue, 
u place, or refage,

vick, Sandwich, 
rp, before the 
oui the French, 

i fourni at the end 
Bury, burgh, bery, 

a town having a 
high or chief place, 
country ; combe, a 
; knock, » hill ; 

ace ; magi), a field ; 
i place situated be- 
z, a track of mea
lier tion of monastic 
id in many of eiu 
it the beginning «

TATES.
British ship Britan- 

I day before y ester- 
>r Liverpool, has on | 
ousond filil.s, viz 
hogsheads qu* rcitroa | 
:o, and 10,000 hogs-1 
argest cargcee taken | 
ny years.
The first arrival at the 
nr, was the Canadian 

Voiler, on Tin- sdaj

- In relation tv the 
tioops on our imme. 

e caused much alarm 
*11 ae the refugees it 
b line, we learn ftsu 
it Sir John Celbene 
n close vicinity to tki 
r troops and ordnance, 
irce. This posture 4 
th the troubles on the 
ed considerable slam.

i Cabotville, 1

troope of Mint, 
tad with the An 
ly exterminated fra*I 
ltd, in all probability, I 
lain will be swallow*I

CANADA.
) March 19,-At I 
noon, a fire broke a 
Mr. Mollin, inC 
nerly known as ( 
l to tay that the i 
endangering the ■ 
ie hack store of 1 
d Robert Armour â C 

hv the exertions of * 
Niulliw wt „ 

el hud nothing I 
ck ef navel i
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QUEBEC, SATURDAY, MARCH 23,18*.

The arm from the seat of border warfare is
let important.

Ml, Jarvis, the temporary Land Agent, and 
whokas commend of the Maine fori.es on the 
Aflptook, half arrive I at Augton, from the 
Diluted Territory. Not apptehendim; an at- 
teitfroin the New Brunswick forces, he had 
discharged four hui.dr d men of hie own. The 
*mainder were engaged in constructing a 
boom across the Aroostook, 1er the p«rroee of 
Hopping the timber that might tome down. 
Oserai Hodadou had bee* ordered U> the 
Aroostook, also the MeeMhec trooje. It w-a 
thought that the Uemkotmsr of Maine would 
approve of the views ef Governor FnirieM, 
,nd would sSlheilze him to keep a a«*ciei»t 
force in the Disputed Territory lo prevent d«- 
predatiows. It is added—“ If Sir John Har
ley cone nfo to this, there will be an end to 
our present difficulties.** ______

A letter received at the Exchange this 
morning fiom < Montreal correspondent states 
that the two Nelsons have been hovering about 
the neighbourhood of Stanstend, ami that 
Robert is proceeding along the frontier village* 
lecturing on Canadian

Z. -6 r*"r s» - . jmtrnM
81. rrawfole, and Antoine CM, it Thomas.

Misdcineai

3A0L CALXNDAh.
High Treaaon.......... #
Suspicion of Treason 3 
Tm seonable practices 1 
Murder.............

Burglaries.................  5 Loose, idle and die-

_____ ______ lier • verdie
guilty, the man was acquitted by a Jury of hie 
countrymen—French Canadians. The p*-

Fwgery.....................  |
Sheep Stealing.......... 1
R*r........... ............... I
Privily Su «ling.... 4 
Larceny................... 18

was defended by two “ learned limbs'of the 
law,** known one as “ the learned friend” of
tailor Teed, end the other ae the coadjutor ol 
“ oratoi** Drolet. Too much praise cannot be 
given to the Dragoon Guards, who have, in

Convicted............18 every instance, resisted the efforts that have
been made to them to desert, and several of 
the offenders they have already brought to 
justice.—Cor. Montreal Gazette.

.91
G

The trial of eleven prisoners from the neigh-
boarWof Napier.....................

,1, U

ANADA. 
th.—Another Yantai 
n Monday .—He Ieoh I 
a. If be is a specimti 
river we need not fear I 
with Jonathan—unite I 
re physigonomies will 
iway. All the interim| 
i from that quarter

—We are grieve 
lag of the 5ib m 
l destructive âre I 
f which the extern 
Mr. Tiers and Mr. D.I 

A part oflhebaildhfl 
Tiers u a Hotel sndj 

real was employed 
ç house and stove. 1 
aides adjn'ning ; and 
can he assigned for 
rtained that it baa bi 
liary. Ae 
have keen effected 
■ to Mr. Teire and Ml 
hr well ae to Mr. Wi 
if the tailtfiogs^-Tj

| Kdwsrd Ulackemeyer.

i Orkney, 
ry Non/,1 Henry No .

■ Chrirtian Hof mas,
I Pierre-Marti* Psqwt,

Joseph Tourangeau,
Je lore H. Kerr, 
Benjamin Tremnin, 
'‘avid Doug I a.a, 
XVaa.Hrnd.reon, (ah.) 
Walter Donglan,
Che. Turgeon,
bL”
Vi"e*nt Boucher, 
Plerr* Uarron,
Pierre Vnllée,
Lente Linot,
Hypolite Peltier.

uer or vue vêtit jnuv.
Chipchace, John Davie, Theoohelna Hick- 

. the Boomer, John CoJv.lle, William lloe 
, Alexander Wright, Maurice O’Leary, Peter 

Ihvrn, liaae Fullerton, George Reinhart, John 
leu, Kattache Cameron, John Harwood, John 
ne, John Fountain, Junes Kerney, William Tai- 
, William La*#, Thomas Doaoughue, William 

■aek, James Seflon. Alexandre Hianveu, Olivier 
rolet, Joseph Langloia, Joseph Gabonry, Looia 
oivin, Charles Orteau, John l.elachenr, Oenr e 
rlller, Edouard tiingru, Joseph Gnuvin, Charles 

Noyer, Fra. Teasier. Benjamin Hauvagrau, Joe. pli 
mlaliium, Louis Mailloux, P erre Labadie, Huheri 

: iert, Edouard Fournier, Pierre Vachon, Fra- 
. Robert Boyte, Andrew Burns, William 

in, John Heron, John Lane, William M‘Nir, 
l Hamilton, .nd John Hugh Merrieee, nil 
luebee ; Mich. Bilodeau, 8t. Gervais ; Igonee 
, Aneienne LoretleWenn Giroux, Chnrlrs 

n Simoncau, 8t. Ntcolna ; Prieque Fleet, 
ill Jérome Boivin, 8t. Anselme ; J. B.
, 6te Croix ; Lexer Royer, 8te Claire ; 

11- Veiller s Joachim L'nntin.Ht. Jean 
i Pierre Bedard, St- A nee I roe ; Frs 

, Ale, H.anpnrt , Gabriel Rochette, Ht- An 
i Etienne Gravel, Pointe en* Tremble., 

Ste. Famille, (lain dX>rl > | Fra.

The Right Reverend Bishop Macdonnell, of 
Kingston, having recently been appointed an 
honorary member of the St. Andrew’s Society 
of Montreal, has acknowledged Hie compli
ment,in terms highly gratifying to the loyal
ty and patriotism of the Society.

The proprietors of the steamboat Hiitanmiv 
have lieen generously remunerated by Govern* 
l ient for the use of that boat last fail, in con
veying '.roopa between Montreal and St. John, 
notwithstanding the principal proprietor, Hy
polite Denaud, figured at a Captain in the rebel 
army at the commeneemement of Hie last re
bellion, and who fortunately lor himself escaped 
to the United States.

_____  ___ - _'wllVe, before the Court Mar
tial H Montreal, t.rmmated e?» Tuesday Inst ; 
and eo Wednesday •***?«: prisoot a were put on 
their trial for the murder of Mr. Walker at
LalWW. ____________

The Hnuae of Assembly ef Novescotia has 
pUc> 4 the sum of £1000 at the disposal of Hi* 
Exc-.lency the Lieutenant-Governor for the 

• uf defraying theespenses of a Dele
te England, npan n mission of grie-

Mr. Chailes Hunter, who i
left town, ami was generally suspected to have 
assisted in or connived at the escape of Thel- 
ler and Dodge, returned a few days ago, and 
was yesterday committed to jail.

The Governor General hae appointed the fol
lowing gentlem a be Members of a Com
mittee in Lowei Canida,to take charge of the 
funds voted in the Province of Nov. 5e.. ia 
and New-Brunewick, for the relief of the suf
fering loyalists in the Canades :—

Col. Hamout, Grenadier Guards, commas'mg

CRIMINAL TERM-
Tta Criminal Tei a ef the Court of liug’e 

Bench opened veatrita*. Tire Hon. the Chief 
Justice aftd Mr. J stw| Bowen were on the

--...J
t eflhe non4Wta. of the parties. 

; the Grand Jury Iff» been sworn in, the 
Chief Justice delivered an excellent 

f charge, which we regret we are unable to give. 
I The Grand Jury brought in true bills aguiast 
I Pierre Gagma for burglary in the shop of Mr. 
I Gillen, watch-maker, and Emelie Milman, 
I wife of Bazile Plante, for stealing privily from 

ha praon.
I Gagnon was Immediately arraigned, and 
I pleaded Guilty. Emilie Milman plead) d Not 
I guilty» and the trial was fixed for to-day.
I It is understood that Mrs. Tasché, who ie 
I very unwell, will not i* tried during the pre-

urr or tm eaaiiD jvbt.

Samuel Gr.aua no, Require-
Lieul. Cel M'Coao, lovai Meatruel Carofoy
Lieut. Cel. Maitla*», 3r<l Bet M- L. V.
Major Giuxsric, R M. C Secretary.

O. Tu«d«, lei, Hw faMAn., O.
««I Nuclei ChniI wM

the following Ordinances
An Ordinance to prolong the term of the Royaf 

Charter incorporating the Quebec Bank, anu 
to make further provision» for the govern
ment and management of the said Bank.

An Ordinance to abolish the practice of per
mitting defendants to traverse indictment', 
for misdemeanours, before Courte of Oyer 
and Terminer in this Province.

An Ordinance to revive a certain Aot therein 
mentioned, and to make better provision 
with regard to the inspectai, of Pet and 
Pearl Ashes.

An Ordinance lo provide for the more speedy 
attainder of persona indicted for High Trea
son, who have fled from the Province, or 
remain concealed therein, to escape from 
justice.

An Ordinance to suspend an Act passed in the 
tenth and eleventh years ef the leigu of His 
la*e Majesty George IV. intituled, “ An Act 
for the relief nf certain Religious Congrega
tions therein mentioned,” and to make other 
legislative provision in the pUce thereof.

An Ordinam e to suspend in part crrtninActe 
therein mentioned, and to consolidate the 
laws relutii g to Duties levied under the 
Provincial Legislature.

There are now building in the different 
ship-yards of Quebec, twenty vessels, nearly 
all of large tonnage,—a greater number than 
hae been built during any winter for many 
yearn past.

Thbeb-Rivkrs, March 1ft.—The Criminal 
Term determined here on Wednesday last.— 
The Chief Justice of the Province presided 
for the first time since his promotion to the 
Bench, and his dignified demeanour u won 
golden opinion» from all soils of people.** The 
only trial that excited any interest, was that of 
a Canadian M patriot” for endeavouring to se
duce a trooper of the King’s Dragoon Guard* to 
desert. The charge was proved beyond all 
maimer of doubt by no lew than three witnes
ses—by the trooper to whom the proposal of 
desertion was made, and bv two Troop Ser
geant M-jors, who apprehended the man in the 
act of conveying away Ihe soldier (as he 
i ought,) in the eight time j but notwith
standing the distinctness ef the .evidence, and 
that the CM Justice charged IS# Jury in

Woodstock, Maich R.—Our village has been 
like a military camp for the last ten or fifteen 
days; the militia are parading our streets— 
despatches are passing ai»d re passing—troop# 
arriving from below, 8ic.—All bearing very 
much the aspect of war. Two companies of 
the 69th Regiment, under the command of 
Major Brooks, arrived here yesterday on sleds 
free} St. Jyhn, hiving been forwarded with 
all speed immediately after landing from H. 
M. ship Ctocodile. The remainder of the re
giment are'on the way.— Times.

Tbw Montreal Volunteer Artillery, at Ibcir last 
practiee, on the 7th inetanl, fired at different ranr« » 
ef MO. MU, 400, AUU. WO. TOI), 7.W, end #00 yard. $ 
*be resell of which was, fire shots through the ren
tre, or Imll’e eye, and four rery close to it, making 
nine shots in the target out of sixteen rounds-

MARRIED,
At the Ottawa Hotel, Montreal, on the $0lh 

instant, by the Rev. Henry Wilkes, Selah Pnmroy, 
Eeq., of Btanstead, to Mrs. Harriet H- Buck, of 
that city.

At Moatreal, on Monday evening, Ihe IHth inst , 
ny the Rev. W Taylor, Mr. Rqbert Wright to Mise 
Ann Boeldan, both of that city.

ral, on the Kith, by the Rev Mr. Ma- 
: . ~ J, Miller,

lies Sarah *

AUBIN respectfully g 
public, that*friend» and the r___ ,

on Tuesday next, he will give •
lurre ami experiment» in Chemistry, 
lectures will be delivered at Mr. Lafoo

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers 1er sale, fro* 
One to Due Hundred Corda ef Fuvwoed,

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

_ . _ Upper To we, Market
Qnebsc, 9th March, I R3f.

FOR SALE,

TEN ARPKNTh OF LAND ii the 
upper part ef the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’e Suburb. The 
situation of this land, intersected by stream» 
of;water in every pait, is not lo be equalled 

i the environs of Quebec, offering ns it does 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures of eveiy kind ; the soil is aleu 
excellent for agricultural puiposes.

Also to be conceded
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lorette road and ihe western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lois of eighty feet in 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or to P. Sheppard, Eeq 
Quebec, 201 h Fehy 1#39

FBI H E Subscribers have just received a large 
1- supply of the following celebrated Medk

OLDRIDGK'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for Piles, Rheumatism, ha 
HEADACHE REMEDY-

A fresh supply of MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
and PIIŒN.X BITTERS

BEGG k VRQUHART,
IS, St. John Strut, oui 

b, Notre Dam* St. £.
MOetober.

Ssull du-Ré-— Serah rtornbnrn, riece of Mr An
derson, Farmer, St- Catherines- 

At New-York,* the 7th inet-, by tbe Kev Da
vid Dew*, M. B Jamei, Esq., of tie Union Bank, 
Montreal, to Mwe Mery M Bofford, daughter of 
Heavy Grey, Eeq. ef New-Yerfc.

DIED,
At St Rock, the 19th inefaet, Caroline, aged 6 

years, child of Mr. Joseph Lstouche 
On the Ibth January last, at her father’s house, 

.lane. EdgehiU, Mrs Cuvillier, daughter of 
l Carter, Es^, Livrrj>ool, and relict of the late

toim-ÏTlhn Itsh'ile» , «her e sheet hw 

»’«■» nueee, Mr- John Croee, merchant of th* 
place, aged 29.

At 6t Catherines, near Montreal, on foe 17th 
inatant, Cordelia Bve Caroline, youngest daughter 
ef Mr. Richard Smith, aged 6 ys

EXPERIMENTS IN CHEMISTRY 
(CMmw Expérimentale.)

72
The

«V well *ri*g II JVir. L.«IUlltaint’s 
City Hotel, St. A«ne Street, en Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays {holidays excepted) 
at seven o’clock.

The course will be complete in eight lecture».
Admittance,- 2a. 6d. each. The complete 

courte, 18e. each, or £1 fie. for a lady and 
gentleman.

Tickets may be had at the office of the Ca
nadien, from Mr. Aemy, Mr. Delcour, and 
the Gazette Office.

Quebec, «3rd March, 183».

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.
WHE MEMBERS ere requested to lake 
* notice that the Aral Quarterly Meeting ef 

the Society, for the vear 1839, will take place 
at the ALBION HOTEL, on MONDAY 
NEXT, the 26th inslant, at 4 o’clock p. m.

Several Membera proposed at the last Special 
General Meeting will then be balloted for, aad 
Members will observe that a fall attendance will 
obviate the necessity of again calling them toge-
81' Geone All*l,,ereery ** ^ *eenTAL or 

W. KEMBLE, V. P.
- . __ Actimo SacaerAnv
Quebec, 30th March, I S3».

NOTICE.

ÏN conrormity with the articles of the Asso
ciation, there will be a General Meeting of 

the Stockholders of the Canada Marier Insur 
ance Company, held at their Office, in Que
bec, on MONDAY, let of April next, at ONE 
o’clock, r. m., for the pnrpoee of electing a 
President and Director for the ensuing year.

By order, 7
W. STEVENSON.

Canada Mar. I*. CyMtaw, J SrorrlnrQ«rbee, 14th Iforoh.TTT [

movmKnovm rwmjTMrtjmm.

BY B. COLE.
Will He sold on MONDAY next, 25th ii 

at the residence of the late Mrs. G Viaa, 
Comllard Street, near Mr. Petry’s Cabinet-

A QUANTITY of Household Pimitai.
conaiating ef Mahogany and other Tables, 

Chairs, Cheats of Drawers, Bedsteads, Beds, 
Bedding, Sofa, Carpets, Looking Glaaraa, 
Double and Single Stoves, and a variety iff 
other articles.

Condition»—Cash, on delivery.
Sale at ONE o’clock.

«OU. March.

mo 1 mAfloxn vvmjrtTWJmm,
BY bTcoLE,

On TUESDAY, the 2nd dey of April next, 
and following days, at the residence of Mr. 
Nicholson, Neptune Inn, Lower Town, who 
retires from business :—

PART of his Household Furniture, eon- 
siatine of Mahogany Dining aad other 

Tables, Mahogany and other Chairs, Soto, 
Brussels end other Carpets, Chests of Drawois. 
Window Curtains, about 1ft Bedstead 
and Bedding, Bed-room Furniture,
Glas» and Earthe 

mg Stove», 
made Beer Pumps ; with a great variety of 
other articles.

Sale each day at 0! o’clock.
ConotTiowe—CASH on delivery.

Quebec, 20th March, 188».

m • vammoM.m rwmjtrg y mm,
BY 5T"COLE.

On TUESDAY, the 9lh April, fit the ito- 
dence el Mr. P. Gmotua, St. MkhaelS 
Hotel, St. Michael’s Core. As Mr. Gin- 
gT»e is retiring from that line of business, 
the whole will be sold without the least

F|1HE property consists ef Mahogany and 
1 ether Tabka, Chain, Chests of Drawers, 

Sofa», Sideboard. Carpets, a quantity of Bed
steads, Bed and Bedding, Bedroom Furniture, 
China, Glass and Earthenware, Stoves, with 
a variety of other article!.

ALSO,

Sale at ONE o’clock precisely. 
Cowrmows—CAS 1 

Quebec, «kl. Mar , »

irthenware, double, aingle and 
cooking Stovee, Kitchen Utensils. London

sdsteado.Bofa 
niture, China. 
I», single and


